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Call  for
Abstracts

The annual CSA’s Conference’s call for abstract submissions was sent
out last month.
This year there will be a completely virtual portion of the conference in
early June & the in-person sessions in mid June during the Federation
of Humanities and Social Sciences Congress.
Deadline: January 29th, 2024.
For more info on the conference theme & about abstract submission go
to the CSA website at: www.csa-scs.ca/2024-annual-conference

CSA CONFERENCE 

This year the SMS International conference is in
London, UK from July 16-18, 2024. 
The call for abstracts is open to “both quantitative
& qualitative submissions that expands our
understanding of current and future trends in
social media research.”

SOCIAL MEDIA & SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

There are different deadlines depending on the proposed format,
but the first deadline is January 21st, 2024! 
For more info go to:  www.socialmediaandsociety.org/

Welcome to the Canadian Sociological Association
Student Concerns Subcommittee’s Monthly Bulletin.

In this newsletter you will find a round-up of different
opportunities we’ve found that might be of interest to our

student membership including: call for
abstracts/proposals, scholarships and grant applications,

research and employment opportunities, and more. 

https://www.csa-scs.ca/2024-annual-conference
https://socialmediaandsociety.org/2023/call-for-submissions-smsociety-july-16-18-2024/
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ASIA-PACIFIC FANDOM, SCREEN MEDIA AND HOME

The edited collection titled “Asia-Pacific Fandom, Screen Media and
Home” has opened their call for chapter proposals.
The editors welcome submissions on topics that focus on screen media
texts or fan practices based in or from the Asia-Pacific region.

Deadline: February 1st, 2024.
For more info, check out the Fan Studies Network webpage at: 
fanstudies.org/tag/call-for-papers/

#TRUECRIME: DIGITAL CULTURE, ETHICS
AND TRUE CRIME AUDIENCES

The edited collection titled “#TrueCrime: Digital Culture, Ethics and
True Crime Audiences” is accepting chapter proposals!
The editors welcome chapter proposals on true crime’s presence on
any major social networking website, and especially pieces that focus
on the ethical implications of such outputs.

Deadline: February 1st, 2024.
For more info, check out the Fan Studies Network webpage at: 
fanstudies.org/tag/call-for-papers/

SYMPOSIUM FOR EARLY CAREER THEORISTS
The Social Theory Research Cluster of the CSA
invites paper proposals for its 9th annual
Symposium for Early Career Theorists (SECT). This
symposium is a dedicate session spotlighting the
work of emerging social theorists at an early stage
in their careers.
Deadline: January 29th, 2024.
Abstracts should be submitted to the CSA Conference (Completed
papers will be due no later than May 3rd 2024).
Abstract submission:  www.csa-scs.ca/2024-annual-conference

https://www.canva.com/link?target=https%3A%2F%2Ffanstudies.org%2F2024%2F01%2F09%2Fcall-for-chapter-proposals-asia-pacific-fandom-screen-media-and-home%2F&design=DAF43nbZ9Rs&accessRole=owner&linkSource=document
https://fanstudies.org/2023/12/11/cfp-truecrime-digital-culture-ethics-and-true-crime-audiences/
https://www.csa-scs.ca/2024-annual-conference
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MARIAN HEBB RESEARCH GRANT

The Access Copyright Foundation’s Marian Hebb
Research Grants program supports—both virtually
and in-person—inquiry, information gathering &
exploration by individuals & organizations relevant
to Canadian publishing, writing & visual arts, as well
as toward the realization of a publishable work in
progress. If this sounds like work you are currently
undertaking, consider applying for this grant!

The annual American Sociological Association Conference’s call for
abstracts is open! This year’s conference is Aug 9-13 in Montréal, QC
and the theme is “Intersectional Solidarities: Building Communities of
Hope, Justice, & Joy.” 

Deadline: February 26th, 2024.

For more info, go to: www.asanet.org/2024-annual-meeting/

ASA  CONFERENCE

Grant/
Scholarship

Deadline: February 15th, 2024.
For more info, see the Access Copyright Foundation’s site:
www.acfoundation.ca/#

The annual Qualitative Analysis Conference will be
at Wilfred Laurier University in Brantford, ON
(June 26-28, 2024). This year’s theme is ““Origin
Stories:” Tracing the Origins of Ideas, Selves, and
Communities” & they are accepting abstract
submissions for papers related to the theme and
all other aspects of interpretive theory and
qualitative research.

Deadline: February 15th, 2024.
For abstract submission, go to: www.qualitatives.ca/submit-abstract

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS CONFERENCE

https://www.asanet.org/2024-annual-meeting/
https://www.acfoundation.ca/
https://www.qualitatives.ca/submit-abstract
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Senior Research Assistant: Jury Selection Observation
         Deadline: Hiring starts in January, and the posting will remain up until all 
             25 positions are filled
         Position:  the research team is looking to hire 25 RAs across Canada to 
             observe jury selection processes. The period of work will be from 
             January 2024 - December 2024, and the estimated total hours of work
             will be 30-60 hours.
         Posting: https://www.northstarats.com/University-of-Winnipeg/Senior-
Research-Assistant-Observation-of-Jury-Selections-Across-Canada/80812

Post Doctoral Fellowship: Urban Sustainability
         University of Ottawa (ON), Faculty of Arts
         Deadline: January 31st, 2024
         Position: a 2 year postdoctoral fellowship on urban sustainability in the 
             University of Ottawa’s bilingual Faculty of the Arts department
         Posting: 
         www.uottawa.ca/en/news-all/postdoctoral-fellowship-urban-sustainability

Assistant Professor Positions:
Sociological Criminology (Black and/or Indigenous scholars)
         University of Guelph (ON), Department of Sociology & 
             Anthropology
         Deadline: February 21st, 2024
         Position: seeking applications from Black and/or Indigenous scholars for a 
             tenure-track position in sociological criminology
         Posting: www.universityaffairs.ca/search-job/?job_id=64258

Sociology
         University of Victoria (BC), Department of Sociology
         Deadline: January 26th, 2024
         Position:  a tenure-track position in the Department of Sociology in any of 
             their 4 main areas of specialization (1. Health, Aging, & Society; 2. 
             Ecology, Global Issues, & Social Movements; 3. Gender, Racialization, & 
             Ethnicity; and 4. the Sociology of Crime, Deviance, & Law). 
             * Preference will be given to candidates with demonstrated ability to 
                teach qualitative methods courses
         Posting: www.universityaffairs.ca/search-job/?job_id=63900

https://www.northstarats.com/University-of-Winnipeg/Senior-Research-Assistant-Observation-of-Jury-Selections-Across-Canada/80812
https://www.northstarats.com/University-of-Winnipeg/Senior-Research-Assistant-Observation-of-Jury-Selections-Across-Canada/80812
https://www.uottawa.ca/en/news-all/postdoctoral-fellowship-urban-sustainability
https://www.universityaffairs.ca/search-job/?job_id=64258
https://www.universityaffairs.ca/search-job/?job_id=63900
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Do you have a:
research, postdoc, or other
employment opportunity  
call for abstracts or other submissions 
upcoming event
any other opportunity that might be
relevant to our CSA student
membership

Feel free to reach out & share it with us!

students@csa-scs.ca

@csa_students

www.csa-scs.ca/students

@csa_students

HEY YOU!

https://twitter.com/csa_students
https://www.csa-scs.ca/students
https://www.instagram.com/csa_students/

